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Yousef, whose mother threatened to kill him for having a Bible, now smuggles Bibles the way his

family once smuggled drugs.After ParveenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s employer beats her for attending church,

Parveen begins to help other young Christian women who work in Muslim houses.Abdulmasi kills

hundreds of Christians in northern Nigeria with no remorseÃ¢â‚¬â€•until the day he chooses a new

life of faith and sacrifices everything for a God of love.What can we learn from these faith-filled

brothers and sisters around the world? How can we pray for them? And what do their remarkable

stories teach us about a God whose light shines in a dark world?I Am N reminds us that we are

each Ã¢â‚¬Å“NÃ¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•as radical Muslims in Iraq identify followers of Jesus the

Nazarene. Wherever we live, we have camaraderie with those who are persecuted. So come meet

their families. Read their stories. Deepen your faith in a God who gives us the courage to shine in a

dark and hurting world.
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God is preparing me through these ordinary people to stand strong for Him when the time comes -



we need to pray for these people every day for strength in Christ!! They need it! We in the other

countries who does not face persecution lives in a bubble and we need our eyes opened!

Very good book and an easy read! I like that I can recommend it to friends who are not readers by

telling them that they do not have to read it overt to cover but choose stories and read as they

please! Very inspiring and captivating book! I recommend it to anyone!

Amazing book! Highly recommend!

So necessary to remember that Jesus' prophesy that His followers would be fought against & hurt

because they love His IS actually happening around the world today. But it is also necessary to see

that His promise to turn these attacks into opportunities to share & demonstrate His power IS

actually happening around the world AS WELL! I Thank God for the ministry of VOM, in their

assistance to the Body of Christ under persecution, for reminding us who are living under religious

freedom that they are a part of us, and for providing an avenue to bear their burden!

This book was for a friend but I love the short chapters about different people. It will make it easy to

read about one person in a short amount of time if that's all you have. We should be more aware of

the lives Christians live in other countries! And this is a great book to give you insight into lots of

people's stories! The Voice of the Martyrs is a great organization!

I Am N-This Book, is so "Beautiful". When you start reading it, you don't want to put it down. It is so

"Inspirational". I cannot say enough about this Book. It touches the very "Soul" of the reader. Your

"Heart" is really touched by what these Christians go through for "Jesus Christ". It is one of a kind. It

is a life changing experience when you read, how people "endure" for Christ. I am in "Awe" of what I

have read. It is just a "Life Changing" book. I recommend everyone in the "World" to read

it.Sincerely,Farrell E. Manuel

The way that these Christians stand strong for Christ is remarkable! I have been deeply touched

and challenged in my own faith by these stories. May God help us all as we try to be as faithful and

joyful as these "family members" are. The most powerful stories for me are in the section about

forgiveness, It is hard to forgive when you have been attacked, but these examples demonstrate

that with God "anything is possible!"



By God`s wonderful grace I will continue to pray for my persecuted brothers and sisters in Christ

Jesus. We also have experienced persecution as we preach the TRUE and FULL gospel in these

united states. May we all remain faithful no matter what comes! Praise our Lord for His leading and

empowerment to go where He sends us and to obey His commands! Precious Lord Jesus! All

praise to His holy name!
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